A novel redundant poly-Si TFT 
Introduction
PoIy-Si TFT drive circuits have been widely applied to display and imaging devices, such as active mat.rix Iiquid crystal-displays (AMLCDs) r't '2' Iiguid crystal shutter arrays 3) and contact-type image sensors n', because these d.evices provide compact, low cost and high performance systems. However, with t.he increase of pixel number or the enlargement of device size, manufacturing yield is lower drasticalfy, due to the process-induced defects. Particularly, defects in peripheral drive circuits are the most serious problem in AlvtLCDs, because they often cause area defects to the displays, while defects in pixel arrays with TFT switches cause point or line defects.
Therefore, it is essential_ to introduce redundancy Fig. 4 -(a) and - (b) , respectivety. The site-structures are clearly different. In case of front irradiation, the passivation layer of SiNx is fractured and exploded conically and the Al layer is widely removed at the former site. In this repaired site, the probability of connecting n+-poly-Si with AI, including diode-like connections, is low (less than 50 %). On the other hand, the columnar hole is formed through three layers of n+-poly-Si, SiNx and AI at the latcer site, where it j-s easier to connect n*-poIy-Si with A1. It was found that the site-structures have strong relation to the probability of forming Ohmic laser connections.
Device Performance
In order to demonstrate the effectiveness of the redundant circuitry and. laser repair technique, a 320-stage redundant s/R was designed and fabricated on a (b) glass substrate, using a conventional n_cha_ nnel self-aligned poly-Si TFT process. The NMOS S/R is of the two-phase-cLock dynanic type. Fig.5 shows a microphotograph of the redundant S/R, which consists of a regrular S/R, two spare S/Rs and output buffers, has a length of about 67 mm. Fig.6 shows a microphotograph of the laser repaired site in the redundant S/R. This is an example of exchanging the fault regrular S/R on the l_j-6th stage for the spare s/R using laser disconnecti-on and connection technique mentioned. above. In this case, the input signal to the j-16th stage is turned to the spare S/R and its output signal is retu_ rned to the regrrlar S/R on the 1l-7th stage. The fault $/as det.ected by the output wav_ eform monitored on an oscilloscope, howev_ €rr j-n practice, the d.efects can be easily 
Conclusion
This paper has presented a ner"r redundant poly-Si TFT S/R using laser repair technique for high yield display and imaging devices with TFT 
